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anounts of money fron commerce, and is prosperous, avoid outside speculations, that CamacAs.--Acid Acetic steady. Sulphu-
one 'of tho chief causes of that stagnation presuppose a continuance, of prosperity, for ric, opened dear, recedeld to a low rato in
and dulliess which overhang all the Euro- you nay thereby become involvec in difficulty sînuier, but, since the burning of t'he facto-
pean markets, threatening collapse and without means of extrication. As long as ries, has been held for higher rates. Acid

panlie by witlidrawal of the usual facilities you are in businîehs, consider this the main Citrie, opcned high, but is now sligltly lower.
'for carrying on trade. This lias caused great poitt, and endeavour to arrange your affatir, Acid Tarbtric, lis bceei renarkably steady,
depreciation in the price of breadstuîffs, on so thut, if necessary, all your micans may be thronighout. Antiimonials aro scarce, and
which wo depend largely for our. foreigin concentrated in'its suipport. dear, at the close. Glyceriie lias bieen in
excianges. Another of our great sources of This las turned ont rathea'r a hll:uily thia n large den;ud, at low rates. Mercurials, with-
revenue, in the lumber interest, and it is a review, but we hope it, myot be con- Ont change. Bichroinato Potash, lias sol
seriously threatened by the effort now being sidered uniiseasonable, aud we so prosent it very freely under the stimulus of low rates,
inado in the United States to return to specie viti a hiearty wisli that all our rclera mîay whiclh have, hîowever, gone up at the close.
payment. So long as this operation is gra- liave "a happy New-Yar." Broiide Potassiumîx is now iii counsiderable
dual our hunber vill probably bring as imucl arlue notes of variations ii. prices demand at increased prices. Quinine has
when converted into gold, as formerly ; but diring the year: been slightly advancel thrce times during
should cither congressional action, or popular Dartis d.-Vanilla Bean3 h hecume grad- the year; the makers assert that the price
iipatience of the squeezinîg to wich pri uauy scareer, and dearer. Camphor steady, iuit still advance-that it is only tho effect
in the United States are unow subject, preci- but sliglitly lower at te close. C.litharides of contracta for bark, maide two ycars ago,
pitato matters, there vould, unîdoubtedly, are collcted from the peasants by peddllar, iat kept the price down, and that present
ensue a period durinig which building specu . Jew s travel tr h e contracts aire muiich lhigher. Sodas were a0priîîcipally Jes, bhrougk el 'it ti i'i the
lation m ould be entirely stopped, ani OU districts of Polad, low ter t the shîiPing season, ii March,
luniber producers forced cither to hold largo gary, in which the insects aboîmd. The but havo siico gone donit.
stocks that would lock up the capital livest- peddlars forward tieir stock in cueuities DrasTurF.i.- All the stapleî have been in
ed, or sel at ruinous rates. varying frot a few pounds, tied up in au old large demnud, at fuli priecs. Anilines are

We nust remenber, too, iliat ailiitih cotton liakerciieî, to seveil cases of 200 lbs sliglitly lower at the close ; and the price of
our crop was good in quantity, it lias broughlt eaci, to the large drug uiarkzets of Dreoden, Lugwood and Extract at lenîgth gives signs
very Iow rates, and that a munch lesi propor- Hamiburg and Brenen, and it is by the sup- of lrcaking down. Madder has maintained
tion th.ian usual wças nIrketed beforr the plies irriviig at these points that the priceu rts. Indigo advanced at the spring
close of navigation. is governed. In Decciber of last year, 1869, sales, and fully keeps its place.

It is very common to judge of the generai it was discovered that the quaitity was very Snwss.--Pimento is steady. Pepper lias
prosperity of the country by the banl circu. f ar shod
lation, and as that is now of a conparatively price lias doubled in coiscquence. Being a treielyhigli.
bigh amount, it itiglit be assumed that trade yearly crop, luc is very littie chanco cf dc:îr nt the close.
is in a more than usually good state ; but if 1 chagu e D eO oi u y d
the exports of silver coin are taken into i fu r.îtes blirugla ra
accouint, it will be funna thait the sum, re-dia. ii-e, a n oievr

accuan, l iilihofcnd tia tlo 1 re- out. Er.,ot lower att buecloso. Extractsanti lowv; but t(dv.itced Iaber in -the sneaon.
presenting current transactions is not so largc leavesof Digitalis, Hyo3cynins, Conitun, &c, Olive

0count , dclie until June, snd-as last year. e 1aetesotcp.Fyea
The proyerb says that, "a forescen famine Arnica are teady. àloca have siightly ad- Salad o1 l

nover occu:rred," the moral of whicl is, that 01ed 1n Arabie opcned very ear, cp a kw cha e cubae.
yed dercr, thr gi vdee ltle hae, of ba

if we se clcarl, we ca se sha Crchiedand haaintaaied ofull ratoug-ure uic o1

our course as to obviate their worst ef'ects;
and, sometiiies. conipletely neutralize their
consequenets.

The firat stop is to kiow exactly hiow you
stand. To do this it ic necessary to take
stock and lbalance accounits regularly once a
year. Thiere is some time and labour in-
volve: in thiis, but it is amply repaid, by
getting a knowledge of dead stock, whiici
miiight bc made available, by seeing the
accounts which should be encouraged, and
what linited. or stopped. But, abovo all, it
ia necessary te know your oin affLirs, tu
justify you in iaking purchanes, for tbe ma»
that buys, not kcnowing thatl he can pay, L
not honest.

In purchasing, be careful to buy no greater
quantity than can be sold in a reasonablo
time; study your market, snd suit it, but
rather buy a better than a worse article thasn
in demanded. In drug, cspecially, a repu-
tation for good quality is worth infinitely
more than one for " cheapness." If you aro

dosing withi very .small supplies-; substitutes
are being used. Ganboge,. althoughi lower,
still maintaina a higli rte. Shellac highier
than in 'e8. Honey las been scarce and
dear thirougiout ; the season being unfavor-
able. lodine las sold frcely at fuli rates.
Leptandrin louble price and scarce. Li-
quorice has ruled low throghout. Mlusk
advanccd. Oil Alhinonds, lower. Bergatot
dcclined. Castor Oil receded te a very low
rate. 011P permint, se.rca, in good quai-
ity. Opium opened .t a very high rate, de-
clined till about September, anid lias lately
taiken anotlier sharp upward turin. The trade
lias been so accustomel to fluctuat.ions in
thLs article lat a chinige of a dollar or two
excites little remsark. Roots, geierally
speaking, have net been a good crop, and are
firmuer at the close. Seeds are dearer fromt
tie saine cause. Castile Soap, sold very low
at the commencement, but the rise in raw
material maust increaso lie price. White
Wax has been pretty steady.

Carb. Ammonia is in very large ddmanna,
and las consequently advaniced in price.
Alcohol remains firm at advancedI rates. 'Isals.
Poru, lias abniost doubled in price. Cantha-
rides are reported very scarce and have ad-
vance very mnuch, they arc also likely to be
still dearer, White Wax is also held at an
advanced figîure. The demand for Mace still
continues, which, combined with scarcity,
enhances its valte very considerably. Spirits
Turpentine are also beld for higher price.

Canada Balsam, Clloroforn, SocYr'.ne,
Aloes, Oil Sassafras, Boudalt's Pepsin nnd
Ext. Logwood, -are all quoted lower.

DRUC BUSINESS WANTED.
W ANTED to buy, a good paying Drug

i'Bsiness, in a flourishing Town in
Ontario.

-'ddress, stating particuhars,
'(DRUGGIST,

dare of Box 229,
Cobourg, Ont.
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